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Polygyny, a mating system in which a male mates with

two or more females (Oring 1982), has been reported for

ospreys {Pandion haliaetus) on several occasions (Fernan-

dez and Fernandez 1977, Cramp and Simmons 1980, Poole

1989), and at least 10 other raptor species (Newton 1979).

The generally low rate of polygyny in osprey may be

related to male participation in incubation, whereas the

rate is higher in species where only females incubate. Here

we report polygynous osprey nesting near Sheridan, Wy-
oming, and the history of nesting activity that preceded

intensive observations in 1994. Observations took place on

lands of the Big Horn Mine in Sheridan County, Wyo-
ming from 1989-94. The Tongue River and Big Goose

Creek flow through the mining area and several reservoirs

are present which support fish populations.

During the late summer of 1989, nest building (sticks

present on power poles) occurred on mine property, but

no birds were seen carrying sticks. Ospreys were not sus-

pected at that time because there was no record of ospreys

nesting in the vicinity. In retrospect, we are confident that

ospreys carried the sticks to the power poles in 1989. In

1990 and 1991, a pair of ospreys nested in the area and

fledged three young each year; in spring of 1992 a trio
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Table 1. Comparison of activities at nests 1 and 2 on 4

May 1994 (483 minutes of continuous observation).

Category Nest 1 Nest 2

Copulation by same 6 Yes Yes

Percentage incubation by 6 30.6% 1.2%

Percentage incubation by $

Incubation events (mean time)

69.4% 98.8%

by 6

Incubation events (mean time)

3 (49 min) 3 (2 min)

by 9 4 (83 min) 5 (95 min)

appeared (one male and two females). Field identification

of individual osprey was aided by noting head-marking

patterns (Bretagnolle et al. 1994). The male participated

in building both nests in 1992, although nest 2 remained

a disorganized accumulation of sticks. Three ospreys (one

male and two females) were again in the area in 1993

(another osprey was observed once early in the breeding

season). Nest 2 became well-defined in 1993, but no cop-

ulation was observed with the female. She was observed

sitting low in the nest on 10 May and 13 May, but if eggs

were laid at nest 2, the nesting attempt failed early.

The curious activities of the trio in 1992 and 1993 led

to 32.5 hr of observation between 6 April and 7 August

1994. Both nests were simultaneously observed. Female

A arrived at nest 1 on 6 April 1 994, and the male arrived

on 15 April. Two more ospreys arrived on 18 April and

all four birds were observed circling over nest 2 on that

day. The male and female B were observed at nest 2 on

28 April. One male was seen tending both nests on 2 May.

On that day the male was incubating at nest 2 while female

B was eating a fish nearby. Female B then took over

incubation and the male sat on the nest edge. After 20

min, the male flew to nest 1 and took over incubating and

female A flew away. The two sites were monitored on 4

May continuously from 0700-1600 H except for a break

from 1115-1212 H (Table 1). The male copulated with

both females on that day and incubated eggs at both nests.

During the incubation period (2 May through 8 June),

12.8 hr of observations were made. The male was observed

incubating at nest 2 only six times, but was incubating

eleven times at nest 1. The male was last observed incu-

bating at nest 2 on 16 May, while he was observed in-

cubating at nest 1 on 16, 19, and 24 May. This male also

brought fish to nest 1 twice, but was not observed bringing

fish to nest 2. Female B left nest 2 unattended on at least

three occasions, while female A was not observed away

from nest 1. The male seemed to prefer female A or nest

1 after mid-May. The male was frequently observed after

16 May flying near nest 2 while female B was incubating/

brooding. Although female B called (food begging) to the

male, he did not vocalize or approach her.

Observations were made of each nest for portions of 14

d (11.2 hr of observation) between 9 June and 7 August

when all young had fledged. The male was not observed

at nest 2 during this time, but was consistently seen at

nest 1 . After eggs hatched, the male was observed bringing

six fish back to female A at nest 1 and none to female B
at nest 2. Female B left nest 2 unattended on 17 docu-

mented occasions during the brood rearing period. Eleven

of the flights lasted 5 min or less. These short flights

generally followed the rivers near the nest. She appeared

to make frequent short flights rather than infrequent ex-

tended flights. When observations began on 17 June, fe-

male B was wet and feeding fish to her young at nest 2.

Being wet implies that she caught the fish. In contrast,

female A at nest 1 was not observed leaving the nest

unattended or bringing fish to the nest before the young

had fledged. One young fledged from nest 2 on or before

3 August and three young fledged from nest 1 between 5

August and 7 August 1994.

The participation of a male at nest 2 changed from

assisting in nest building in 1992 to part-time nest atten-

dance early in the 1994 nesting cycle. The male tended

both females early in the 1994 nesting cycle, but by mid-

incubation chose female A and did not assist female B.

Female B was forced to leave the nest unattended to fish

for herself during late incubation and early brooding after

the male stopped attending her. The frequent, short flights

away from the nest may have been her approach to ob-

taining food while minimizing the time the nest was left

unattended. An apparent brood reduction to a single young

provides some evidence that she had difficulty, but nev-

ertheless was a successful nester. The addition of another

nesting female into the male’s territory did not affect the

ability of the pair at nest 1 to successfully produce young

(13 young in 5 yr).

Polygyny occurring in Massachusetts during the early

1 970s was thought to be associated with an excess of female

ospreys. Spitzer (1980) believed that the distorted sex ratio

resulted from long-distance dispersing of females from

more productive areas (see Henny, in Palmer [1988] and

Poole [1989] for a discussion of sex-related dispersal) in

association with low production in Massachusetts. Also in

Massachusetts, Poole (1989) documented only three cases

of polygyny (all secondary females failed) out of 190 mo-

nogamous pairs between 1980 and 1986. In all three cases,

both nests were within sight of each other. Poole (1989)

pointed out that few males ever find undefended nests close

to their own, which accounts for the absence of trios in

most populations. Pioneering ospreys are filling unoccu-

pied portions of Wyoming. It follows that there may be

more females than males in newly occupied regions. The
polygyny documented in the study area may be the result

of a shortage of males in the area related to recent range

expansion and the closeness of the two nest sites.

ResuMEN.—Pandion haliaetus entraron por primera vez a

nuestro sitio de estudio cerca de Sheridan, Wyoming, a
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fines del verano de 1989. Una pareja produjo tres juveniles

en 1990 y tres en 1991. Un trio (dos hembras y un macho)

aparecio en 1992, con las hembras ocupando sitios de

nifidicacion adjacentes. El macho participo en la construc-

cion de ambos nidos. Tres juveniles y un polio fueron

producidos por el trio en 1994, aunque el macho abandono

un nido a media incubacion. Dispersion diferencial sexo-

relacionada puede ocurrir distorsionando la razon de sexo

y la resultante poligenia.

[Traduccion de Ivan Lazo]
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